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Lace Sale
Topular designs in dainty laces

and insortion. It will be greatly
to yodr hdvanlngo to buy laces
Monday, worth from (5c to 10c

Monday Only

4c
See Display

Saturday
Night
Special
Ncwrtt ideas in Bolts at

greatly reduced priceF.

1.00 bolta 80c, 1.25 bolts 81.12

$1.50 belts $1.35 otc.

Monday and Thursday nto special

days.
Tuesday and Friday aro dish

days."
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Desperado
Crucified

Victoria. II C. April 23 Adlcwi
mro received by the steamer Km-pr- e

of China of Ue eniclnxtlon of a

Chinese desperado In Kwang Tung,

who eon fowied to 00 murders. This

raurdorer. Mali lting- - Jim; was decoyed

Into Bhunten Hslon by a man whoso

father ho hud murdered, nnd when he
confuted to so many erlinus It was
decided that decapitation was tdb len-

ient a punishment, and ho was cruel-fled- .

I

Ho was nailed by bis hands nnd fet
to n wooden cross and placed on one
of Uio city's bridges as a warning to
inalvfnctont Ho lingered lor three
lays when he succumbed to his tor
ilblo surTorinKs- -

Governor Lee

WfflTestify
Chlanjw, Anril 2.1. UeuUuant,aov-erno- r

Lee, who has been hiding here
for u week, returned to St. IhiIs this
morning, and will toll all ho knows
about, tho bribery In tho last

BINGER
HERMANN

LEAVES

Meets With Much

Salem Republicans are Be-

ginning to Pull Together

Hon Dinger Hermann,

and land offlco com-

missioner. Republican candldato for

congress, has been at Salem since
Tuesday morning, and left today for
Eucene. to confer with District Chair
man Harris about the details of his
coming campaign.

While hero ho met many prominent
and Influential Republicans, and re
ceived many cordial assurances of
o'nniirt the most nromlnent leaders
of tho party agreeing to pull off their
coats and go to work with hearty good

will, and tho ablest men nraong them
will go out and do battle on the stump

for Republican principles.
Mr. Hermann docs not deny that he

has a fight on his hands, and Is not

blind to the fact that there Is a Re-

publican disaffection. Many of the
country precincts are full of Republi-

cans who will not say what they will

do, but some will scratch him, and

others declare thttf. will not vote at
all. On the other nand a following of
Democrats Is conilntc to Mr. Hermann

that Is surprising, even to that optmls- -

tic gentleman.
Whether this can be overcome as

the campaign warms up. remains to be
nosn. The defeat of Furnish lost
spring, and the turning down of fleer,

after he had the impular vote for sen-

ator, have hail n disorganizing effect
that will ln felt In thin campaign.

Republicans renllxo that the elec-

tion of n congressman who would bo

with tho minority In congress, .and
tho possibility of n sonntor having to
bo appointed would give them a
weakened ami divided dologatlon. nnd

henco argue thnt It Is now or never
for the party to pull together, and re--

Kaln tho ascendency that enn alono
bocome possible by the restoration of
tho broken party linos.

Among prominent Republicans who

will make speeches In this district for
Mr lliM-innn- are Tllmon Ford, T. T w w

0w. Clmiil Frank DaVoy. ,KOt j,, actual
iOrmsby. John H. McNnry. T. 11. Kay.

11. FlaK and many others, who will

bo assigned Important appointments
as the campaign proaeods.

Mr. Hermann went away very much
encouraged over his prospects, nnd
will enter the campaign with all his
fencoa well repaired, nnd his forces In

cood nuhtliiK trim. It will be nn ng- -

groeslvo campaign, with the full back-ini- r

of tho nntlnnnl administration, tho
nntliinnl rnmmlttiHt and tho COnKTOS- -

Mlonal and county commlteos as
bo revealed by the progress of evonts.

Japanese
SeedOysters

Whatcom. Wash.. April 83. T-- n

thousand barrels of Japanese osyterw

hnve boon plantod within the last
threo days by the IleMnaham
Oyster Otmpany on their reserves on
Snmlsh Flats, below this elty. Tho
fisheries detriment of .(ho United
States government has been recom-moudln-

this experiment to the
of Pacific coast for the

pnst four years.
Tho Japanese oysters nro of the

same sho os those of Chespeake Hay.

and can bo bought at Hlroahoma and
brought here cheaper than the)' can
be transported from the Bast. Tho
United States Ash department stnte
it ns Its belief that Japanese oysters.
being natlvo to Inplllc ocean waters.
should propagate better nere tnnu
thoso from tho Alantlc. This Is the
first experiment made on the eoast
with them.

Albany will probably have a street
carnival, commending July Cth.

ii

Senator Fulton's frlonils tendered
that Kontleman a banquet at Astoria
Tuesday ulfibt.

Exchange Your
Old Glasses.

CHAS, H. HINGES,
PIONEER OPTICIAN.

Next Door to Bush's State 8trt
ctlcal experience.
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FRUIT
GROWER'S

UNION

Meets In Salem this Week
Saturday

Directors to Confer With
Cannery Manager

Members of tho Salem Fruit Grow

era Union aro rapidly signing up the
contract with the Union to pick, pack.
grade and deliver shipping products.

such as strawberries, cherries, peaches
and small fruits, through tho Union
and Its Salem and Portland distribut
ing house.

There aro about forty contracts

closed Including roost of the principal
strawberry and cherry growers. The

directors are to meet with Manager

Holcomb of the Salem tannery at 10

o'clock Saturday at tho office of the
president, and confer over a larger
canner- - pack than was cvor put up

at Salem.
The Salem cannery will run this

yenr and Its manager is prepared to

handle tho cntlro cherry crop of Ma-

rlon. Polk and counties, and
they enn nil be marketed here. As

was tho case last year, members of

the Union will get n llttlo moro for

their product than thoso outside the
Union, and as it costs very "llttlo to

Join the Union, there will not be many
growers outside of the Union.

Manager Holcomb there
will be a Inrge pack to put up at Sa-

lem this yonr possibly twenty thous-

and cases and ho now confidently
oxpects to be able to pay quite nn ad-

vance on last yar depondlng on the
volume of fruit that 'ho can get
through tho Union. Tho acreage Is

vory much increased nnd noxt yenr
will be still larger. If Mr. Holcomb a

expectations nro roallzcd ho next
year double tho eajwclty or the

Archbishops
Are in Session

WRBhlnicton. April 23. Tho regular
moetlnie of the archbUliopa of the
ntl.1i !. .! It tho. United Qtfitrta
llllllullL- Wiiuivn ia ". ww

natch. Col. to work this mornhig.

It

will

Hay

the

will

Ainonic tho nuoRtlons to be considered
are the contemplated rovlslon of the

Sunday School 'catechism :

nlans for the extension of education
among tho Indians, and for preserving!
tho faith of Catholic immigrants In

tho United States. This afternoon
Cardinal Olbbons will lay tho coruor
stone of tho Apostolic Mission House.

King Edward

Naples. April 33. King Kdwnrd.

aboard tho royal yacht, arrived hero
this morning, and was greeted by a
salute of 100 guns by the Italian Medl

squadron. Threo hundred
thousand pooplo won gathered to
view the arrival. Tho who

huardod tho royal yacht say His Mai-ost-

looks well, but Is badly In ned
of rt. TUe King the de
sire that thrt be no naval review

o

The Miners

In

authorities

expressed

Will
Mahone) 'ity Pa.. April 15 Fif-

teen thousand locked-ou- l mine work-

ers of Mahoney and Shenandoah val-

leys today voted to accept, pending
tho arbitration of the Reading com
pany's Interpretation Saturday of the
short workday rule. As a result all
collleriee will resume work tomorrow.

Jew
In

llerlta. April 3S.Siow aatUxni.
itlc riots are raporUul at KakhengfT.
Rttsala. i were killed ad lf wftumb

Preparing

Italy

Accept

Riots
Russia

for now ones. Tho beautifully made rimless glussos nro tho thing Cvllihi'f
just now, probably you linvo a good pair you wout uiatlo into rim- - C I UI I
1e or oxohnnged. We will do this lor you and you will bo surpris- -

ed at tho littlo oxinmse. We liavn just received a now line of lenses iiava, April n. General Maximo
' which are exceptionally hard, don't break so easy and neither scratch aru for St. UwU Saturdav to pre--

lino louses for 1 a pair. Most goiug anu mounungsiosuuygur purse i w ,m wiwt iir.

Bnk.W
:3 years prf

Yamhill

expects

Cnthollc

teranean

All

I The Socialists lll aeeci their nam- -

lalKtt in Ofaekamas cottaty. at Oregon
City next week.

The restdeaee or F. J. Barker, of
Roseburg. aa destroyed by fire Wed-

nesday, loss $330.

SENATOR
FULTON

HERE

Arrives on the Train
Hermann Goes

In Conference With
Friends at Salem

as

Old

Unl'ed States Senator Fulton, of
Oregon, arrived pn the local train to-

day that Hon. Blnger Hermann de
parted on, and the two had a great
tlmo shaking hands and slapping eacn

other on the back.
"Hermann, old man, how aro you

making It?" said Fulton, with another
twist, from which even tho adept
handshaker from Coos winced.

"I realize 1'vo got a figh't on my
hands, but things aro coming my way.

Wo will soon have tho enemy on the
run."

"I am coming over nnd help you

rarrv tho district. If you need me."
said the man from Clatsop, looking se

rious. "Hut I don't believe you need

me." added Fulton, with a broader
smile.

"I am counting on you to lead tho
hnatB to victory." said Hermann. "I

havo my host flghtors already picked,

and they will mnke mincemeat or the
Ilenmos argumonts, as soon It enn be

known what thoy aro."
Fulton was heartily cougrntulnted by

many old friends, nnd took a short cut

for the state house. He Is looking as

Jaunty and bouynnt as ever, nnd his
senatorial enreor does not seem to dis-

agree with him.

Jockey's Wife Is Sick,
l'nrls. Anril 23. The wife of Jockey

Tod Slonn Is seriously 111 with typhoid

fever. Only Intimate friends of tho
famous Jockey are aware of tho fact

thnt nearly two years ago ho marrleo
a handsome Parisian girl.

NEW TODAY

For Sale or Trade. tor suruurunn
residence proporty nsar enr lino,

five acres one mile onBt of nsylum,

a small house, good well, nnd id

of mixed fruits ovor 170

trees In full bearing. Call soon,

must be disposed of. C. A. Lewis.

Rt. C Olty.

rr R.nt Farm of SO nciO. S mll8
from 'Salem. IB acre good bottom
i,1 ,.lni- - nml runilv for croo of

hay or potato. Apply to John

Molr. 27 Commercial street.

Lost. Ten dollars In currency. Find

or will be rewarded by leaving same

nt Journal olileo.

c. - RJuht room hottso and 10

lots. Price $Soo Address "I.. C
wki are Journal

Something Good.
Youwlll thlnkso if you give those old
accounls and notes for collection to
The VAN ALSTINE. GORDON & CO.

Exrrt Collectors.
Room 4. 275 12 Commercial St- -

Phone Main 801.
A. R. MORGAN & CO. Managers

Its Time
To have ur Dlcycle overhauled.

Cleaned. Rims or Tlrea put on, or any

thing else you may need, and this Is

a good place to bring It.

FRANK J. M00RES
100 Court St. Phdne 2&44

Exclusive
Safety Devices

Tho Ilurllngton has equipped all its
through traius with the Westlnghouse
HJgh-spee- d Brake.

AVhat Is moro It Is tho only rail-

road to the Kaat that has placed this
groat safety-devic- e on all thro' trains.

The new brako will stop a train In
30 per cent loss dtstanco than re-

quired with the next best braking ap-

pliance.
Take the Burlington Route East

via. Billings, Denver, or St Paul
"as you like It."

A. C. SHE-DO- N, General Agsnt.

lOO TimtD STKEET,
PORTLAND.

V J THE PURE

JHfTTi

In comparing Grain-- 0 and coffee
remember that while tho taste
the samo Graln-- O gives health nnd
strength whllo coffee shatters the
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Graln-- O and its ben-

efits.
TRY IT TO-DA-

At &ocn ttrywhu Ue. nd We. per pint

A DROP
TOO MUCH

The least particle of Ink
that unexpectedly drops
from a fountain pen Is a
"drop too much.'.' Get a
pen thatJJdoes not drop-wr- ites

smooth even and
easy-ttiatis- kcpt clean by
fllllne-th-ats tne famous

"SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN"

Continuous wrltinir flwlth
continuous satlsfac 1 o n.

You can get one at

Pattons Book Store.

J. Brownstein & Son.
136 Court street- - Highest cash price
paid for Hides, Pelts. Wool. Tallow
and furs: also 'general dealer In old
Iron, Rubbcrarid Metals- -

A Daintv
TURNOUT

We have tho lnrgost nnd best as
sortment of driving wagons
tills season that wo have evor shown.
Our now lloor arrangement pormlta us
to keep tho. most of our dainty light
rigs on tho lower iloor. Wo would bo
pleased to have you call nt any time.

Opon Driving Wagons.
Top nugglos.
Dike Wagons.
Surrlos.
Spring Wagons.
Farm Hnolts.
Delivery Wagons.
Rural, Mail Wagons..
And evor thing that belongs to a

first-clas- s vohlcle nnd Implement
house.

We fit rubbor tires to nny rig wo

sell hard rubbor tiros, cushion tiros
or pneumatic tires.

We also fit all sorts of rubber tires
to old and new rigs of any make

Call and let us nguro with you.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t., 8alem.
Farm Machinery. Bicycle, Sewing

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Sewing Machine wnlin

i
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WHEAT MARKET.
vtiltaffrt An-l- l 44 """,..- -

GOLD DUST FlOUfi
itinae oy a

rHB IDNKY POWER COMnJ
ftldnav. Clrn

Made for family use, ukxoeer for it Bran Skorta alwaya on kaaa.

A. T. WALN Aee

William Suavelyj
Successor to

Farrington & Farror

Cash Meat
130 Court

Will continue to serve the cutlkk;
ici man cm. auu uui UI11C5 WU

naiswiuc iuni ;

Will keepthe vervcbolcestofmj
uu iiauu bunpuiuiijr

Fresh Chocolate
Chips and
Angel Creams...

fl6cuK de M

Edward Ellis.

Street

144 tt

rsr closing sale js

Fine Stock of bhocs for

Mon nnd Women
I Must go nt your own pnee

Jacob Vosjt. 265 Com'lS

C6)eMSfe)H
K I. EOFF. E. HARTLEt

NOT IN THE TRUSl!

But for quality of our

9 Meats. Lard and Poultry
S we challenge any com- -

5 petltor to meet us In ex- -

5 ccllence Ilousckeeten
si know this

J EOFF & HARTLEY
I 140 State Street

Phone 2853 Main- -

I Salem. Oregon. '

NEEDHAW & CO. 1
-P- AINTERS- lj&

Palntln?. Calsomlnln? sol cti
Haneln? Work all Guarantee!

Leave orders at Savaee Flet
Feed Store. SALEM. OREGON

J.M.HOWELL

Cash Market
In Kteiner's Fish Market, BUM i!

Freih meats of all kinds, html,
ders, bcon,lRrd. etc. PromctSn

Phone, Main Mffil

HALL'S FERRY
The short route to Independence, Monmouth. BuenaK

buver, L)rvallis and other points on tne West siae,
Good roads leading to ferry and good service on the1

A. D. Pettyjohn, PropH

PEOPLES JSAHG4JCyjffOlSJB- -

X FOR FRIDAY ONLY
Every day in the week has to stand by itself d

do its own work, We put goods onawle toy
that might not be advertised again for moo.
so you see the necessity of attending to our sales.

We put on sale today white muslin underskirts,

white China silk waists, remnants of embroider'

ies from 2c yard up. torchon,' medallion and

encienncs lacts, certain lines of notions and hov

iery, black Peaudesoie silk and wash silks. Be'

tore you buy you should get our prices, as c

don't allow any house to undersell us.

McEYOY BROS.. M.V
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